
FARM AND GARDEN,

Hot Tairr for rtnnta,
It is a fortunate circumstance that a

plant will endure "calling heat that is
fatal to most of its minute enemies.
Water heated to the boiling point,
poured copiously over the stem of an en-

feebled poarh tree, and allowed to stand
about its collnr, will often have tho hap-pio- st

restorative effects. Trees showing
rvery symptom of the yellows have often
been rendered luxuriantly green and
thrifty again by this simple means. The
heat is presumably too much for the
fungus which had in f sted tho vital
layers of tho tree, immediately under tho
outer bark.

Tho London florists recommend hot
water, up to 145 degrees Foil., as a
remedy when plnnts nro sickly, owing to
tho soil souring the acid absorbed by
the roots acting as a poison. The usual
resort is to tho troullesomo job of re-

potting. When this is not necessary for
any other reason, it is much simpler to
povir hot water freely through thestirrcd
oil. It will presently come through

tinged with brown. After this thorough
washing, if the plants aro kept warm,
new root points and new growth will
soon follow.

A lady friend had a fine call in a three-gnllo- n

pot, which showed signs of ill
health. On examination the outer portion
of the rilling was found mouldly, it
being in largo part fresh horse manure.
As repotting wns inconvenient, the plant
being in flowcr,hot water was freely used.
It killed the mould, and the plant began
to revive and was soon all right. )'ici'
Monthly.

Pnrnalte on Ilve Stork.
Colts, calves, and older stock arevory

apt to be crowded with objectionablo
parasites. They best thrive upon poor
animals, and arc supposed to be bred by
old, woru out, and miserable creatures.
However this may be, thero is no doulit
that they lind a suitable home in the
dirty matted huir in the lato winter or
early spring months, and on a sunny day
may be seeu literally in millions, every
hair having nits upon it. One reason of
so much rubbish accompanying them is
that in the course of thoir development
from tho egg to the mature louse the skin
is cast several times.

To get rid of them is not always e.nsy,
as the length of coat and accumulation
of dandruff or scurf makes a water-
proof covering that resists many remedies
which iu themselves ore certain destroy-
ers if only brought into contact with
the parasites.

A sunny day should be chosen, and the
early part of it, when a bountiful wash-
ing with soft soap aud hot water should
be undertaken, so as to clear the tkin of
grease and ' dirt before applying the
remedy. Stovesacre is an ellectual de-
stroyer of lice if prepared by boiling
one half pound with o gallon of water
and brushing well into the coat with a
hard brush.

Tobacco juice is also much in request
for the purpose, and can be procured
from druggists at a very low rate, as it is
imported now free of duty, or only a
nominal duty, and the old expensive
plan of boiling or infusing good shag
tobacco is not necessary. By the way,
very few people avail themselves of the
governmental privileges of growing
sufficient tobacco for this and fumigat-
ing purposes, though they might easily
do so. t.

Paraffin is sometimes used, but is a very
dangerous remedy, occasionally being
absorbed aud causing the death of the
animal, and not uufreuuently causing a
blister, and much unnecessary pain, and
subsequent blemish.

There is another kind of louse from
which horses suffer, which, if once seen,
can never be forgotten we refer to
poultry lousiness. It will somotimcs
happen that a horse stabled with fowls
will becomo affected and literally tear
himself to pieces with them unless
promptly trcuted with one of the fore
going remedies, either of which is as
ellectual against these as against tue
ordinary louse.

In washing or applying any rcmcdv,
it should always be commenced near tho
eyes and woikcd backward, as if any
other p'an is adopted the besieged retreat
into the mane and cars, and many escape
altogether, like tho rats that ore left just
to keep up the breed after the rat catcher
lias gone.

It is always well to repeat the dressing
and keep the animals moving about till
dry, or they may lick off more lotion
than is good for them, or stand about
and get chilled. Vhem'ut and Driiyjiit.

The Grasses.
For convenience the grasses may be

ranged in two general divisions: the
natural and the artificial. The first divi-
sion comprises nil the truo grasses or
plants with long, simple, narrow leaves,
and a long sheath divided to the base
which seems to clasp the stem, or rather
through which the stem seems to pass.
The artificial grasses are mostly legum-
inous plants with a few others which
are cultivated and used like the grasses,
though they do not properly belong to

- that family. The clovers of all the va-

rieties, the Alfalfa, etc., belong to this
latter class. The timothy gra-- s may
properly be placed at the head of all the
meadow plants for producing hay of the
finest quality. It is perennial in char-
acter, and when well established lai-t- s

several years without the necessity of
ploughing up and But
timothy is not a good pasture grass from
the fact that it will not bear close crop-
ping as well as many othe.s. Its chief
excellence consists in its production of
hay of the purest and finest quality for
all general purposes and especially for
horses, in which it has no rival. Wher-
ever it flourishes it is universally pre-
ferred and sells for the highest price.

Iu general grasses should be cut not
long after the time of flowering, for al-

though there is m great deal of nourish-
ment in the ripe seed it is hardly enough
to make up for the loss in the stalks and
leaves, which are most valuable before
the soluble materials, such as stun h, gum
and sugar, are gradually changed into
muddy fibre. Timothy is best adapted
to a partially moist, peaty or clayey soil,
and does not suit well on light sandy
lands. When sown alone it should have
half a bushel of seed to the acre aud may
be sown in the spring or fall, but the full
sowing is the most common, uud the seed
is bitter to be not more thau one year
old. A good way to test the vitality
of the sei d is to sprinkle some on a hot
fire shovel, when, if it mo.-tl-y burns up
without a lively popping, it khould be
rejected. Another good way to test it
aud other grass seeds, is lo sow a little
iu a box of line earth, keep warm and
damp for a few duys until their charac
ter is ucieruuueu. iru,iiig ma crop
for its seed is quite common in the
Western States, aud Chicago is the lead-

ing primary market. While, according
to the definition given, red clover is not,
strictly speaking, a grass, there is no
one entitled to a higher rank unless it
be timothy, and indeed, if ve were
wholly restriited to the u-- e of only one
of the" two, it would be a diXcult matter
to say which tho country could best

pure. The great value of clover as a
uiauurial plant aud renovator of worn-ou- t

soils fully wakes up for any deti- -

Ml3nr boiilltr IrtSOH. I

tioncy it may have as hay for horses.
For cattle, especially for cows in milk,
where its dusty character is not especial-
ly objectionablo, it is usually preferred
to timothy.

It is said that moro than one hundred
species of clover are known to natural-
ists, but in this country only a few are
cultivated, nnd of these the common red
trifolium pratenso is tho species most
generally in use and for general pur-
poses the best of all. It is easily grown
on every properly drained soil. Soils
too much exhausted or too poor to
afford it nutriment naturally, by tho use
of a coat of barn-yar- manure to give it
a foothold, can, by its persistent use, be
brought up to a condition of fertility
beyond any that can bo obtained from
owing any of the natural grasses. In

furnishing vegetablemould and changing
hard, compact soils for the better it is
wholly unexcelled.

Ucd clover is one of the most im
portant crops for soiling on account of
ita rapid early growth and tho large
amount of excellent green food grown on
an acre. Care must be taken when pas-
turing it while wet with dow or rain, as
cattle aro liable to eat so much as to
rauso bloating, sometimes causing death.
It is wholly unsafe to turn tliom, when
quite hungry, into a largo growth of it
to cat their 1111 at any time until it has
been partially entcn down aud they have
becomo accustomed to its use. lied
clover is not really a pasturo plant, and
its best results are realized by soiling or
cutting for hay and teed. It is usually
best sown in spring, with from twelve to
twenty pounds to the aero, according as
the soil may be loam or clay. Clover
should be cut as soon as the blossoms
assume n brownish hue, and the swath
should lie until well wiltel, wlM-- it
should bo turned over, but not scattered
or spread, and when sufficiently dry be
taken to the barn. Crcat caro should
be taken not to let it get caught out un
protected in the rain. Xeio York World.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Cheap seed is often expensive.
Tigs and poultry are profitable.
Secure puro water for home use.
Let no brute handle your brutes.
Let strange peddlers nnd agents move

n.
Trite, but timely "Breed from the

best."
Plant tree both useful and orna

mental.
Orchard surgery should be of the mild

est sort.
Good hay comes nearest being a good

cattle food.
Ewes should never be yarded with

other stock.
Trim dead wood out in currant and

gooseberry bushes.
Keep vour cows good by regular feed

ing, catering and salting.
Clean cistern water can not be obtained

if pigeons befoul the roofs.
"One part of the farm not benefited

by drainage tho manure heap."
Flowers, shrubs and trees add both

beauty and value to rural homes.
riant the quick-growin- g Virginia

creeper arouud trellises and s.

The orchard is o mighty poor place to
grow Cut out the surplus
wood before it has grown.

Turn the soil about the roots of the
newly planted trees and mulch the sur-
face. That's a good tree sermon.

The round variety of peas may be
sown much earlier than the wrinkled or
marrow peos. Cover them deeply.

Sow more clover. Clover will smother
other weeds that would othci wise mature
their seeds with the grain, and will make
a good crop to plow iu.

Burn tho grapevine primings, the rasp-
berry and blackberry canes, bean vines,
and all such trash, and thus destroy
many insect enemies. Refund the ashes
to the soil.

Totash applied to grapevines causes an
increased percentage of saccharine in the
fruit as proved by analysis, but neither
grower nor chemist can detect any differ-
ence in the taste of the grapes.

In laying out your work for the
season give the garden a liberal share of
nttention. It may not be lubor which
will bring great returns in money, but it
is certain to do so in family health and
comfort.

There is perhaps not a nook or corner
on the average farm but what may be
used for some kind of a crop that will
pay well for the raising, and the corners
that now are eyesores aud bugbears may
be sources of income that are not ex-

ceeded by any other parts of the farm.
There is little advantage in relying on

owed grain for pasture. The soil has to
be loose to get a seed bed, and it poaches
badly after every rain. Anima's may
walk on timothy or clover sod and not
destroy it, but thi is scarcely possible
where newly-sow- n grain is fed off. The
only use of spring grain for feed is got
by cutting as a soiling crop. For this
purpose barley is preferable to oats. Its
leaf is broader and it furnishes a larger
growth in less time.

If hens are confined in somewhat nar
row limits there is a great advantage in
having two runs to be used alternately
through the season. If possible theo
should arranged so thot a one-hors- e plow
cau be introduced and the ground be
plowed or dragged over every lime a
change in quarters is made. A few sow-

ings of outs, dragged iu, will keep tho
fowls busy scratching f.r grain, and
what escapes them and grews will be
worth even more lor green looa.

A Modern Solomon.
It has always been supposed that Solo

mon was the wisest mau who ever lived,
but it looks now as if .Mr. 1'. T. Burnum,
the showman, is worthy to weur the sugo
king's crown. A Kentucky farmer recent
ly wrote the great snowman tn.it lie Had
' the only three-legge- d chicken in the
world," uud would part with it for
$1001). In the same inuil, Mr. Barnuin
received a letter from a Jersey farmer
who also claimed that he had "the only
three-leirge- chicken in the world," and
would sell it for if 1000. Mr. liurnum
simply sent the ICentuckian'g letter to
the Jcrscymanand the Jerseyman's letter
to the Kentuckian. Could Holomou have
done any better in deciding this case?
AVis York Jvurim'.

Song birds being very scarce in Oregon
a number of Uerman citizens of l'ortlaud
proposu to import from the Fatherland a
number of nightingales, skylarks, bull-
finches, chaffinches, goldfinches, green-
finches, black and urny thrushes, linnets,
starlings and other singing birds, in all
betweeen (iUO ana ,00, winch, will be
turned loose on their arrival. A fund of
$100'J has been raised to further the
project.

John S. Williams recently died at
Beading, l'cnn., from the effects of hav-

ing beeu stung by a fish. His hand and
arm swelled to uuusuul proportions,
uud blood poisouing finally set iu. He
died after excruciating suffering.

Wberj hunger commands, valor must
obey.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

I Thero are 4000 women in Government
employ at Washington.

A lady in Hart County, Ga., st ill plies
an loom.

Matinees are of surah, nainsooks and
various other materials.

French percalo remains a popular
material for serviceable wear.

Mrs. Secly is eighty-seve- years obi
nnd has just cast her first vote in Kansas.

Mrs. Theresa Fair.of California.travcls
on a palace car with her own Stewart and
cook.

French nainsook is tho material from
which imported French gowns are
made.

Gloves having wide bands of stitching,
in self or contrasting colors, are still in
vogue.

IJuoen Olga, of Greece, has made and
embroidered a national costume for her
husband.

Dotted and figured jerseys are very
popular, but should be worn only with
plain skirts.

Imperial lawn, goods finished liko
linen cambric, is used for matinee
sacques and gowns.

Many beautiful jetted stuffs, aro for
outer summer wraps, or for tho con-

venient shoulder enpes.
Jenny June (Mrs. Crolyl is 57 years old.

The first ten years she spent in .England ;

the rest in this country.
Tho Women's Educational and In-

dustrial Cnion of Buffalo, . Y., hai
over a thousand members.

Mies Leila Finney, of Covington, Ivy.
sixteen years old, has mado enough
squares to make 1)50 quilts.

Many polonalso costumes aro noted
among the late Importations. The polo-
naise is usually of tino wool.

Vanderbilt once paid Miss May Tilling- -

hast $:!0,000 for inventing a new kind of
tapestry hanging for his house.

Emily Kicctc, daughter of the lato
Sultan of Zanzibar, has written a de-

scription of Oriental harem life.
Tho plain skirt of plaid silk, with

satin stripei or bars make the prettiest
possible petticoats for young girls.

The materials used for trimming in
handmade French underwear are real
Valenciennes lace and French laces.

For little girls, from three to ten years
of ago, white muslin frocks arc made up
of open embroidery in r designs.

The jersey with a velvet yoke is now
the most stylUh of oil jerseys. It has
deep velvet cuffs also, ond fulled sleeves.

Mrs. James AVaterman, of Sycnmore,
111., has left $200,000 to found and en-

dow a school "for worthy and aspiring
girls."

Mme. Carnot, tho wife of the President
of tho French Republic, has had seven
dresses mado of tho new color, absinthe
green.

Making pottery is tho Queen of Portu-
gal's hobby nnd she is quite au expert at
it, and can not only make the ware, but
paint and glaze it.

A young lady of Montgomery County,
Va., rode forty-tw- miles on horseback
in one day recently to make purchases
for her wedding outfit.

George M. lullmnn, palace car
builder, has a high opinion of women's
executive ability and pays them men's
wages for meu'swork.

Tho pretty fashion of combining flow-

ered silks with laco in summer costumes
is a very pretty one and something much
favored by French modistes.

Small black mantles of Bengaliue,
silk, or embroidered cashmere, trimmed
with metalic cord passementeries, aro
worn with dresses of all kinds.

White trimmings which are moro
stylish than any other on this summer's
hats aro most becoming to the young,
who are thoso meant to wear them.

Short skirts and walking skirts aro
shown in lawn and ' mainsook, with
trimmings of fine quarter-inc- h tucks und
insertion and borders of embroidery and
lace,

Mrs. Clevclnnd is fond of flowers. It
is stated that liiiot) camclias nlouo wero
cut from tho White House conservatory
in one month for use at State dinners
and receptions.

Silk gloves are madjj very elaborate
ancj aro shown iff 'cYcry possible tint.
Embroidered backs, seams nnd wrists
may be found among them and tho fit is
as perfect tn those in suede or kid.

Miss Eichards, a cousin of the Into
President Arthur, has just married a
quarter-bloo- d Cherokee, the son of tho
tribal governor, of whom she becamo
enamored in the course of missionary
work.

Five native cirls from Alaska have
been taken to Massachusetts to be edu-
cated. It is the intention to return
them to Alaska as teachers, if they do
not marry certain susceptible muscular
Bostonians.

The fashio,i of wearinc silk gloves is
one which is at last growing in popular
favor in this rountry and U no longer
confined to English ladies, who were
tho first to adopt this convenient und
comfortable stylo.

For evening wear the Diana bodice, of
strong silk, glovo-tittcd- , with a drapery
of soft folds and lace going from the left
shoulder down under tho right arm and
miiigliug with the back drapery of tho
tkirt, is both new and striking.

A barber says that one of the few
kinds of woman's work that is not over-
crowded is working, cutting and man-
aging generally human hair. Expert
huir ilresers command as high as if 18
a week. Hair workers get from f 8 to
$10 a week.

Flowered India silks are of patterns
not merely lurge, but startlingly loud,
and of a color to contrast violently with
the ground. Far and away more desir-

able aro thoso with modestly-tinte- inter-

laced rings or ovals, or the irregular
vermicelli patterns.

Mrs. Thomas, wife of Theodore
Thomas, the orchestra conductor, takes
as much interest in cookery as he does
in music. She is un enthusiastic house-

keeper, and boasts that her husband has
never had a badly-cooke- d meal since
they were married.

Charity by Wholesale.
A ragged tramp entered a drag store

in tho western part of the city and asked
for a little necuuiarv aid. This the pro
prietor refused him, but told the man if
he was hungry to go over to a neighbor-in- "

grocery uud tell them to let him have
some c rackers and cheese, aud he (the
drugijistj would be responsible. The
man left the drug store, and the humane
proprietor was just telling his clerk that
he never had the heurt to refuse a hungry
man something to eat, when hist' lephono
sounded aud the following conversation
took uluce: "Hello! Is this I) 's
drugstore;" 'ies." "Well, did you
iust seud a man over here for some
crackers and cheese;" "Yes." "Well,
he asked for eight pounds of crackers
and five pounds of cheese. Shall I give
them to hiinj" "Uieit Scott! Mo
K ick lfim out of the store "l)(!roit tret

CONTINCING GUARANTEES.
Which lire Jaatlflril tYa WrU-Wlrt- e

Kaparlaaca.
TO THK rrBUC:

Having branch hntim and lnlmratorlaa In
svndiuVnt quartern, ami their for hsvinir
a worlrl-wiit- exprrirw-e- , wo. H. H. Warner

Co., Jnstifvoursolvot in making the follow-
ing statements:

t int. For the, past decode we hnve hM
that 11 per rent of digram originate Iu the
kidneys, which Introduce urlo acid Into the
system, a poison that t inliiriona to every or-
gan, attacking anil destroying tint the organs
which are the weakest, We hove also held
that the kidneyi ore kept in perfect health
irot of the ordinary ailme ntn will Itc

or, If contracted, cured. Other
practitioners hTe held thot extreme kidney
disease Is incurable. We have proof to the
contrary, however. In hundreds of thousands
of raws in every motion of the globe.

Second. The kidnovs (wing the sowers of
the human system, it is impossible to keep the
entire system in good working order Wilms
theta organn ore doing their full duty.
Most people do not believe their kidneys are
out of order because they never give them
onf pom. Jl in a pteuliarily of kidney e

that it may long rxint without the
knowledge of tht patient or of the practition-
er. It may be eusjveted If there is any
gradual departure from ordinary health,
which departure increases as age renin on.

Third. Wo do not cure every known
disease from one bottle. This is an Impossi-
bility.

Fourth. Warner's Bafe Remedies havo
been recognired by the doctors and the peo-
ple all over the globe as standards of tht
highest excellence.

tifth. We moke the following unqualified
guarantees:

Guarantee 1. That Warner's Sofa Rem-
edies are pur and harmless.

Uuakkntik 3. That thetestimonialsused
by us are genuine, ond so far as we know,
absolutely true. Wa will forfait fj.OOO for
proof to the contrarv.

Ucarantke II -f- t'uriipr'i Safe Remedies
have permanently cured many millions of
people whom the doctor hnve pronouni e 1

Incurable. I'ermnnent cures are olwayscon-vincin- g
proofs of merit.

.Si.Wk Ask your friends ond neighbors
what they think of Worner's Safe Cure.
RKV. 8. 1". AKNOl.tl, Camden. Ttnn., hid fearful

ahicenfrt canat-- by Kidney nlrao. In ls;s and
1HS1, other running absreiea apiearca. Hewa
ftclr cured In IsSi hv Warner a Safe Cure and in
lsss n poried lnniKlf touud and well, and he !

over Ti) yeara old.
MRS. ANN K JKNNKS8-V1LI.E- edltreM of

irea, IMS Fifth avenue. New York, eight yean
Sfo wa, cured of nerroua pro'tratlnn, when Hi
beat New k'ngland ph aidant could do her no
good. She cured herself wilb Warnor Safe I'nre,
and wrliea In lSSJ: "To-da- 1 am a perfectly
wed woman. It Is the only medicine 1 ever
take."

L. I. I'ltlCR, M. T).. s (rentleman and phytlclan of
the higheat atanding of Hanover V. II., Va., four
reara ago, afler trying every other remedy for

a diaerae. Including famous muieri.1 oa-
ten, cured hmi.cif by Warner'e Safe Cure, and
Marvh S4, 1SSS, wrote: "I hnve never lia,l the
luliteat eymptonu or my old and fearful troun e.

UKlt.MAN l ltllA.N.of MarNeale A I'rlian, rare
maker, Cincinnati, (., whowaa broken down hy
exclve businesa caree. lie was fully reatorrd
to health four yeara ao by Warner's Safe Care
and ha ainre been in robart h.'al a.

DM. DIO I.KWIS wrote: "If I found myaelf
with a eerlous kidney diaoiUer 1 would

uat Warner Safe Cure."
MHS. K. J. WOl.F, (iettysburi;, Ta.: S. C. Fnrrlnij.

ton. (lotha, Kla.; J. M. Long, 4:1 Ka- -t nd atrect,
Cincinnati, O.; and the airier of J. W. Weatlake,
Wt Vernon, wero cured of conanmptlon
catlfed by kidney acid in the blood, at over hair
the caaea are, by Warnor 'a Safe Cure.
We could give many thousands of similar

testimonials. Warner' Safo Cure does ex-
actly as represented.

Seventh. Warner's Fofe Remedies were
put on tho mnrkct in obedience to a vow
lunde by H. It Worner that, if the leniixlv
now known as Warner's Sure Cure, restored
him to health he would spread its merit be-
fore the eutire world. In ten years the de-
mand has grown so that laboratories hnve
been established in seven quarters of the
globe. Warner's Safe Cure is a scientific
apeciflc it curen uuoi all the doctor fail,
thousands of the best physicians prescribe it
regularly, its power over disease is perma-
nent and its reputation is of the most exalted
character. Can you alford longer to ignore
its extraordinary powerl Now, in the spring
of the year, a few bottles will too you up
and cure all those ill feelings which, unknown
to yout are caused by the fatal kidney poison
in the blood, which will surely end fatally,
if not at once rtMiioved. th a no other
specitic

A Jlysleriotis i rench itifJe.
Wo have had abundant evidence dur

inrr the lust few months of the pains
taken by the authorities to prevenf tho
secret of the "I ebel rille" nnd its cart-
ridges from falling into foreign hands.
Arrests have been mado from time o
time on t suspicion of foul
play, and it is nllirmcd that officers hnve
been eo careful that not a single French
soldier knows the color of the powder
which he is using. Tho number of the
rifles and cartridges supplied to the dif-
ferent regiments has been accurately
noted down, aud not a day passes with-
out a scrupu'ous examination of tho
stores. At intervals during the twenty-fou- r

hours the rifles are counted to as-

certain that none are missing. Lists are
made of the cartridges dealt out to each
company; of those fired and of those re-

turned to the commanding officer after
the day's work. In short, if each enrt-ridg- o

was a priiele-- s diamond it could
not be kept with greater solicitude,
while, ns for the rifles, ono would nlmost
imagine that the fate A an empire de-

pended on their retention within tho
wnlls of the barracks. Frenchmen still
maintain that whatever tho mishaps
which may have befallen other inven
tions, no loreign government has yet
succeeded into the mysteries of Colonel
J cbcl's mnsterpiece. They consider their
new rifle second to none in the world.
Luwlon TtUyraph.

In answer to cnus.il question,
How nnd truthful to tell it's

A cure 'or the worst intlitrcslion.
'i'o take I'icri'e'i Parent iye Pellets.

The Senate of Sonora, Mexico, levies a tax
of i on eve y Imby bora within hh itutiis.

He Hen I c Children, Nurliii
Mothers, Overworked Men. und for b11 dlsenses
where the tissues are wasting away from tho
inubilii y to. digest ordinary food, or from over-
work of the brain or !ody nil such should nl e
hc'iHT's Kmci sion of PureCod l.t.er Oil with
liypophot.ihitcs "1 Ufed the Kmul-lo- n on a
laily M ini was delicute, nnd threnleuod with
Hronchitis. It put her in sm-- uihkI heulth und
flesh, that I must my it is tin, be-- t KiiiulMon I
ever used." - I'. Waooku, M.U., Hugh's
Mi Is, B.C. ,

The success of some of the agents employed
by 11. V. Jolinsou or Co., KicUtuomi, Va., is
truly marvelous. It is not an unusual thing
for their agents to make us high as Jo ami (.k)
aday, nnd bonietimes their proll's run uo as
high as $tO nnd i0 even more. Hiltw ehesi-tutet- o

tell tho w hole truih, or you will scarcely
believe we are in earnest. VVrile to them uud
loe for yourself w hat I hey will V, for ou.

That Tired Feeling
U experienced by almoat . very ona at thli leuon,
and many people resort to Hood's arsaparilla tx
drive away the languor and exhiuntton. The blood,
laden with Impurities which have been accumulating
for months, move ilutjfTir.Ii y through I he veint,
the mind falls to ttdnk and the bodylsatlt
slower to respond. Hood 8 irs ipar.lla :s J tint what
U needed. It purines, vital scs, and eur.clies tho
blood, makes the head clear, creates an aji elite,
overcomes that tired feeling, touc the nervous s a
tern, and impart Ucw strength aud vlor to thu
whole body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
My appetite was poor, 1 oould not sleep, had

headache a great deal, pains In my ba k, my bowels
did not mors regularly. Hood's Kanutparllla in a
short time did m so much g od that I fuel like a new
man. My pains and acnes are relieve I, my appetite
Improved. I say to others try Hod's barsjpai illj
aud see." O. Jackmju, KoxOury btat ou. Conn.

Make the Weak Strong
Ml Uke Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring tonlonrd

I recommend it to ajl wbj have that miaeraul ttr
reeling." O. Par.iiiii.Kifc Hi) Bridge tit , Drookijo
N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $j. Prepared o ily
b C. i. UOUO CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Uui

I OO Doses One Dollar
UrDDOIUfk riCTIJ UUm Latest BiutcnLiiUiiNtij ririn nncxLt aud cimtiliiipruuiiit-itt- . II tit It it A N II t O., 1 rcmout, O.

Mfl Uv at beau and nikt mon uun; working for na than
UMi at anythtnrala In Iba worl.l Kittifr t ty ..uilttJ., luiui fitivft. AdUM, lMt4 tu., augiiau. aiauu.

'! ot; aaaa aw Ufii tia oi

A flreet Oflrr.
Tn another part of this paper will be found

the advertisement of a prominent HonpMsnu-fnelurltt- g

Kirm of Buffalo. The offer la a pecu-
liar one from the fact that this firm will send
io any subscriber of this paper who will svnd
their ndilress on a imstnl card, a rase nf as-
sorted Kninlly and Toilet Sonp on HO dnva'

The Soa la prolvibly an fine as ran Iw
made; hut yet In ndintlou.there will lie packed
In ench rase, for a limited time, a great array
of presents, premiums, extras, etc., for which
ni, charge Is made. You cannot well afford to
miss this bargain, so send your addresa at
once to J. 1). Ijirkln Co., PulTalo, N. V.

Oranok trees to the mimberof half a mill-
ion wero set out in California during the poet
year.

New Ahent Tawi,
It Is the current report about town thot

Kemp's Halsam for the Throat ond Lungs Is

mnklng some remarkable cures with people
who are troubled with Coughs, Asthma, Hron-rhlt- is

and Consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle fret reaf. It is guar-
anteed to relievo and cure. Large bottles, 50

cents and f 1.

Amanpa Tavi on, o miss only el own years
old, is teaching school in Owen County, Keu-tuck-

Are yon sad, dess,ndent, gloomy?
Are you sore dist reysedi1
Listen to the welcome bidding

"He nt rest."
Have you aches and pains nnmimbored,
Poisoning life's (iolden Cup?
Think not there's no balm in tillead, and

'Olve It up."
A Oolden Heniedv awnits you
Ifolden not aloneln name
Re ich, oh, sutTerlng one, and grasp It,

Health reclaim.
Thero Is but one "Hidden" Remedy Dr.

Pierce's Ooltleti Medical Discovery, it stands
alone as the great "Missl-puritler,- " "strength-renewer- "

and "health-restorer,- " of the iigol
Th- - Liver it regulates, removi'ig all impuri-
ties. The l.ungs It strengthens, cleansing nnd
nourishing them, 'the whole svstem It builds
up. supplying that nlmvo all other things meet
needed - pure, rich I lissl.

Pam vsi'is Is to have street cars Just like any
miMlern city.

"I Don't Want Heller, Hut t'nre,"
Is the of thousands suffering from
catarrh. To fill such w e any: l atnrrli vim 1m
cured by lir. hage's I'ntarrh Hemedv. It has
been done in thousands of cases; why not in
yours? Vour danger is In delnv. Knclose a
stump to World's Dispensary Medical Asso.
ciuiion, ltuffnlo, N. Y., for patnphlut on this
disease.

A wax monument of liencrul Urant is on ex-
hibit on in iNiW York.

JACOBS OJJ,
FOR POULTRY.

crura .

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

. rIKECT10SS,llil a pW ef
bretul or dough mturatot St. Jacobt 0U T

the fowl Mtinnl $calllow force it itov thethroatt
if'X tome corn mrul dnugh with Vte Oil. Give
nothing tlte. They Kill finnlly eat and be cured.

Sold fi rrupQirt ami leuleri Fterlichcre,
'HE CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

tivctl afft St aaaai B mm m m at

WlUMSSW I ! 1 I ft If If H
W.rrvrDCsi ri... ELY'S CREAM BALM

COLD IN HEAD
I FI T liHOO.. M Warren St , !t. T

til print TonrnsTTMcndUNCOVERED. rlslrfW In American Ajcvtili'
or, for bIt 1 H rrnll

III potter .timpn ; von will thn Hrrli frrt nuiMtitrt mf pirt
ttrra, im.li, raul-j- u, liwokt, miii)i w ntki of art, clrtulirt,
tuapitinct, irr. trrnrrtl amplr, tlr ,tr- , Ki Ui IKIKU IO

u thr (irai broil Arid of Ilia frmt mploy metil itirMi ft'utmru. 1 Iiom m huftf nftinM ar lit Dili I'irntur n n rct rl
Dial which If imrvht!, . ulil mil $.V wr K'ra'h. 1 houMitrta

f mm ftiid witnu maka Ury tuiii of mop in t!ia(rtt jr
tuiur Inuof milium of dollar Wotlli f ittMHla aro J far If

old ibroufh a arti It '1 Ins Dlrariurj U aoutlit ami
trading tublultrr, txii kftrllrrt, hots-I- i ttfaUra, iuvmWra ami

laiiulat turtra fllil nilrd htairi and tint ). It la rrrrdc4
thaatandarrl Ihrvrtory of iha world and la rrlird unn t

harvrai awaiti allwhwaa natnot appear la it I hot m hosi
namoa tt will krp on all th )ir ranucy makuif
lltinra Dial cant aut, liil litratiir will fl.'w

i rail airram. Th crtat bargain ff l ha mul rr liable Inua Mill
lw ut bi fttraall. Afrrnli maka money In tlivtr owl lira,lttira.
A rem makf auutier irarliuf all around lion it agrnia niftk
ever irn ihuuMml ilvllar a car. All drptmlton n hal lb irml
fcaa to aril. Krw thrra ara Wb.i know all about iba luainraa of
lluiaewho miUijr aifnta; tha who hava Ibit
tuaka biff moiirj ritilr ; iti whivae namaa air In Itiia lui cr
tr prt thia lnfrinnilHn ritK ami rnniilrfa. 'I hit Jirttrv
I uanl bv all flrt-rl- a ftnna, all ovrr lb WurM, who rmpliiy

rent- 'vrr ),(' auch nrtntitar It. Yi'ur nam in UiUdlrr-- ti

r will bring rmi in prrat iiifurrwt)nn and taia;t valu ; thou
a Mil wilt itmx'irb it tlrilt nfltal'l w ork. anil foitTt s
Krailrr, ibrtrrr heat emalHiivraimant Ton ran make, i

Jvut UaUDeand atl.lrraa rlnid In iriia dirrcini-y- Adilifaa,
AMkitiCAJt AuiKi DiftscroMr, Auguiia, Maiu.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
"LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and
l"lt .loveriMiMit 1 A-."- l- -4

AOItKSof rh (o Mtnnaot. North
luikotl. l n:an. Idaho, hinitiun an. 4 Oregon,rryn FAD 'ullU'atloii with tiewTlblnic the
dENU lUn HkT AKrlciiUuri.Ktratlng and lliuimr
I. runt now oion to StMtlfrA. (tent Frre. AiMr
CHAS. B. LAMBORN, MfiSffi

A good Income for
some active man or wo

man In ovory town. Nice easy busi-
ness. eO" profit. Send for circular.
F.J. PLACE, IO E.I4th St. NewYor

la 9H m. dar. Hampim wortn Si H KRUS5 Luiva niH un.lxr the tiumw'a rtt. Writ
firewater Safrty lleiu HulJer Co- - Hulljr, Mich

RJiR.
Railway's

Ready

Reliei

In from on to twenty minute tievor fall lo rw--
lic vr I'aln with ona thorough application. No mat-tf- rhow violent or pxcnK-latlrip- the pain, tho .

Htilrhlflcti, Infirm. OippWI. sVrvoun, NVuntl-sl-
or pnKtratM with illwaso may Buffer, KadwaT'iHeady Hcllef will ulToM luaiatu eaae, H UuUuiUj

rciicvua aud toou euro

R ( XKlfioiu, Xruratgla,
touulm, Cold:
fold In the Ueaa Sore Tit roat,
Ant litno, Jt ranch itlm,
i'netunoiila, Sciatica,
llenilnehe. Mnflammat lottm,
Toothache), Vonarationm,

DIFFICULT Bit FA T1IIXG.
tteirltray'm Mleada Relief Im fur
for rrerv I'tiln, Sprain, Urulmem,
falnolnthet Hack, heat or Limbo.
It Iran flie limt nnd t the Only

1'AIX ltlS.IIJIV
That tTKtatitlr top lhi moat evomrlatlnf palna.

mflnmniatlona, and run ConKeatlona, whetherof the l.miKa. sti'iiiai-h- llowela or oUiit glauaa or
urt'iiiiH l,v one ailli'atlon.

INTKHNAI.I.Y, a hulf l a In half a
liiinliler of water will In a few mlnutea cure Crauiid,
Si aiina, 8our Htomarli, Nainwa, Vomttlntr. Heart
burn. MceiilfShneFM, Kirk Heatlai'lia,
llarrliu?a. Culic, Klatult-uc- uud all luterual laiua.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
There la nnt a remedial agent In the worM that

mill cure Fnver anil Aue aud all other ftlwlartoiia,
Kill.iati and olli. r lurera. aided hi II AIIU A Y'A
I'll. I. H, .oqui.kly aaUAUWAV'8 K HAD V
1( I.I.I KF.

It. H. H. nnt only curea the patient aelaed with Hv
laria. but if pciiplu t to tlie Uularlal uolaun
w ill iiiornlntf kike 'iO . r dropa of Kealjr
ltclicf In wnli r, and eat. aay a cracker, Lofora going
out. they will ureveut atlatjka.

I'me ju per bottle, bold by druggUta.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver anj Stomach Remedy

Fnr the rttra of all flinirrten of the fltomnch, Titrr.
Bowele. KlUneva, bladder. NervninptaeaBot, Female
t oDii'iAiitU. L'lta uf Ai'H'ttt. Headache, Consiipa-thin- ,

Cxativenraa, Iiidi.'OHtiuii, Ultiuuiiteaa. Ferer,
Inflammation of the Bowuia, Pile and all aerann-uientao- l

the Internal . Purely Vtotbl8, o
uu luurcury, wlaeraU or deleterious druttv.

DCDCfPT nirCCTinil FR voomplUhed
fUkkiiiaT Kaklwaty'e

I'iai, by bo dom

SICK HEADACHE,
pvupf phI, Fml Stomach. BlllotifmrM will be avoided,
and the food thut In i'uti-- lu nourinhlitu
Init-rtu-- fur tile nupjiort ul the natural waaie ul

I oiBTve the followlnjc Rvmptonit rt Bultlnnfrotn
dlM-a- of l lie C onHlipatlon. Inward
1.I..U bull ,st Dim HUmmI In tb Head. Ai'ldlty of
the Stoinarh. Nausea, Heartburn. IdhKiiKt of
Jr ultiieM. or Weinht lu the Sioiuavh. Hour Krui tiitlor,
fcinkingor Klutterina; of the HHart. Chuklnr or

seiifciill'-n- when in lytiiK pout ure. l)lmuuuot
l)ol or Web the Siht Keveraud bull

Piu In the l.al lfl'leny of Perr.nlrutlon,
Eyoa Pulu lu theSlde.ChtMt.Uulal

aul suddfA Hetit liurnlnn in the KtoU.
a rw iioi.i l or ic a 11 VV A V's FIKI.h wl.l free

t) . nf cm .f .ill tin- aiHjvii Uiiiiifd iiUnrd- r.
Prlrut w if nil. Holdoy all driirIU.
irml . i,.t(Mr aii.n. tollR. KADWAY.ti

(OmNo, :ii Wurreu hi reel. New York fur
Our uok of Advii.-!'-

. VDb btila IV OUT BADWAY'tf.

f

GLOVES can easily be cleaned by first putting the
KID the hand, then take a clean piece of flannel, some lc .

water and a cake of Ivory Soap, wet the flannel slightly and rub i

lightly on the soap, then rub the soiled parts of the glove with t!-- .

soaped flannel. After the dirt is removed, rub all parts of t'
glove with a damp piece of clean flannel ; remove the glove, sin
it lengthways and lay aside to dry. Ordinary soap conta:.".: 1

much alkali, which will turn the color of the kid.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' ;

they ARE NOT, but liko all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities '.

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright ISS6, by

WELLS'
INVISIBLE

Velvet
Cream.

W1

il. r for V-- X Y
Nivk and Anns fj -- Jfffi V$

iff
liHt'imtflf tho I

Kkin. I nrlvnl (I

fnrTtM'aliv.lit'-tVlI'Min- ,

Itfttls.
rartiin.Xc In- -

Niimll d for
ilfiiciitc tr;uis- -

ttnrcnt tvhiN'- -
vouthrtili iTivl ml flnr flnit-lt- . Harm

h1, tliH'snot niiikilu n, ilraw.v ilh ,mrin n.v
vay injiirv ili m.iftt r mmikiIivb wkin.

Sii rior t any INmdrr. rastotir l.tuiil frtoning dow n ns or llnslu il Itun. F lTiut-- Tun,
Hiiiiburn, 1 i a, l'lmpim, t.'o.irvfmNM. fcial-l-

Skin, nil Meintslirr nnl uuh rltvt li. SI.
tiott)snt Pniisttiaiul rai' tennis
nr bv Kxntvs1. iirvpaM. on n coipt ( price.
K. H. Wfli., Ctu'inif t, .li THty i lly, N ...U.S.A.

KOCuil O N "N K V K A I J i I A , " 1.00. "lniK."
"HOUOII ON RlIKU!d ATIMI1,,5I W. Dnip.
'KOUGIl ON ASTHMA," $1.r0. Pmpglstii.

"ROrlH ON MALARIA,' Sl.lW. Pnita,nr pr'pni1 hv Vx. Wici tw. 'irv.
IIAHDOlt ir.ROUGHonCORNSs

ROUGHonTOOTHACHE'S'IBc

sr n r--ii

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wliiillv unllltr niltlii tal nyaiu iu.
I nn1 of rulnd w m nilri iiivf.
Any liiink liarni'l in mif rrnillugt

rinoHfHoI fOSf h l;uiiimor 1 M
1 .1(10 nl l'liila lilt at W 'utinuctoii, 1 Ml
at l(t4i'i. I trn' i'Uvm of C 'hi iil'l. I.avt fu I, ntn i

!, Wi'llf-lt'- Hhm II ii, ritivfra.il u f IVmt.. Mn-'t-

Inivt-rnty- . i limta hum, A. ntlrM-- t hy
iiriiAKn t, lltnm. V. Asrn;,

,!( MAII l. IKAJMI .llHlJC (JllH.iM. 1T. Itlt.lH N. K. II
t'lwK. i lii. X. V. St;.1 Nan in:.! tt.l vm; f. 'i.aitfht
by itirrfn.N l'r.w;'K-t- t""i ihkk ffrn n

I'HOK. Li.:sKriK. K.fth Av.,N,Y.

CURE'theDEAF
I'ICK ! - llirKOUR vvunvaiu

En 1vms Perfectly Restore the
Moar np, -- 'i '
I'V ruUla, Irvon or lojurkl o th tMtunU

drum i. iBvialbU, rvtiilurtui, uwiti
In pill. M !. coiTfatl., wlit.
tr.r.raU atMm.lW. We n(tU
uvtnf lliam. VrU ta F. HISCOS. 851

ror. Nik M.. Now .utk, lot

SI 00 to $300 A
intuit

MONTH
worklnic

ran frbe

iinMerrvl wb-- i n furnlah thi'ir nw n
bom antl their bile time to the h.ilutt,
lt.irH ntunttnta niav tf profltatily rmi'loyil als.t,
A few varaurif lu Wll iiml fill. n, U. V. JOHN-

in tu., iuu Mala u, UK tun ua, a.

worth taoo per lb. Pettlt'e Kye Salve UClOMt $l,it, but u oia at iij. a b ia uy UmU'im

Ji j tj JI J 4 I J
The uniti uhu hua invi slid Irmu ihne

to live d.ilUra tu a ItubUr i'oat, aud
at hit tlrht linlf hour a exM rienoe in
a itorui inula to loa lrrov that It la
lianlly a (trotertioii Dun a

nt'tuuir. lit only chnuruietl
at txint: o badly l.tknt in, but aiao

il lie i not look rxa Uy like
Aik lor the FISH lilt A N 1" Hi l kuk

a HANDSOME value
AT?T?T?1 If vour. wtlt one Hweet boau

rllcle aa nunuti lu fulluwiuK lit, f relKlil prepaid,

Cakes (....) Soap
ABSOLUTELY

OO PIUCM Rt-JJA-
V

Ulf HlfHIi
I. bffl,-

it.

IHI3 8ILVESWAEE IS ECUBLl
Mix fine allver-Dlttte- d 'I ennuona . .Tftl

no " t niiii a ppuon .
IMlLIU KIliV" " kntli' HO

" 1 nalt (littler Time
Fxtra loMir Ilulluii
Celluloid Ladli-a- ' I'iu llwldvr (Tcry tawt). .itu.

One Arubeaque Mt . .5
" I UrkUll I UHCi .

W m1i riutri . .I"
4lu e Ityl tiilKT . . , . a a . al.V

Huir I'lH . .IO
lutul U bin- l.tiMH re iid . .10
JapaHiwc bilk tlMudkrrfblrf

und

ii
any str

of

la the
. iii,.h. nnii

or
of

rim I
nor any We merely ask pennlwdou

.. -- i . .trim
cau pay Uui if

eau wo more r

letters,
I

aix aal
ft lu. re(in.itedi

to for all yuu uiuui
prfentn more you

uud Anbury Park, K.J.

Pit t.t uk I

cafe lu and
madaiue, the nnd dtuevervtu'ntv.Miihlhu We hvm i.ln t : ... iHow you cuii guo
uiool-- we uu uui uiii'W.--

larae oe

D. LARKIN
haa bet n in tuxineia many

nuiMLuuiy. ure ui lair ftutei--
S MILLION I'Ol

iyaV'r1.

i ,

TrocUsr A Oamblo.

V.

' . .

C'"-- 1

W.L.DOUGL1
$3 SHOE.
Thnuly 0ncilf 1 NpimlrM Hhf In fv

wlilnitil iurh nr tin! I A
mn HM't c.i- -i IK $" or $K I h

ki ir to vt ar Hi'trkinK oi ut
M o'lnfortiilile ami wplMlm

an t (( ulio". liny the U'nt. N'te
Icks ua b "W. U Lvu;1ju 4
rairaaifJ."
W. 1.. lon:l.AOH

v ri.vt t $t tiiuti c- -
mile nin v

W. 1.. IXKM.I-A- ti.SO I v
eellctl for bcavy wear.

W. I. Cil.AH 94 MIIOK 1 by
Bura Ibv btwt lo ta lit wyflj

All the ahovfitvMli aro rnvle ! Oonaiwi, B

IJ, nua ir ni n i nr your

ORGANS.
TUli(Hrt Honor at all tirtut W. rld a F.hlMtnr

Isj;. km at) ;j tu for ( ah, twy l'uji
or Ctlauc, 40 (i p., 4to, free.

PIANOS.
Miwtn A nimlln iU nt the fit

trv tht I hi' 1'unua mr' to
Tut they a. lv to tl rfuiatkkhle tnu r

lmriKtiu-n- tr tiifin In titi' known at tho
A 1IAUL1.N 1'IA.NO b I'KINO KU." i .

lOTN. IM Tremont St. rilir'AGO, t4t
VOKK, ivwt Hit. (.U'don

English Gwj'.

Blair'sPiils. Hheumitic
Oval llux, rsnnOa 11 1'llta.

BEST IN TIIK UOHI.D UUbHWi
tiet the uenulm. Ev?nwnc.i'

2 "l J J XI iA We ollor titti III, ill nlio mil a
) a KuruiruC ";JU ajl 'j?,

dry In lutrdiMt atorm. 7liv-calle-
TUWKU'H IMI HUAM

SUCK tit," a iiHme f;iinil!ar to every
Cow-b-t- over the land. With them
the only perfect and Watvrnrunf
Coat i I'iiwit'i r'ih Uratid
and mint her. If your alrfkieinr

A.J. (ua Vo Niiiitiioni M itoMoii.

on tcruia uanuU Udow.

niu i.t,iH.iM-i.iKiiii- l iiiu.troonnnili,aiKapmaae)a.ifii
Our 11. a 1.1 ilufi.. ArlUlle iwlll .. ,hHit ' ... .6" " llr .la" ' IJ..I Hitqurt ... .&.. lUlk" " ... .Kit
aia rackaaf. IlorBxlue UU

PLATE, VEST EAHCSSUE isi BESVICIABLI.
One t Uaadkrreblcr Uartce). , .er

1 .Hill.-- ' " Un.
4 blld'a l.rttrred llHHitkt-rvltle- f 10
i 'rllulwld 4 tlr ltutloua

Ona lll ult 4 utltr
Mite ultt r v

lkouicliuiit 4 ullt-- VO
Ituiidaioiut' IftMiL or t'ortlullo . .bO
1'ui'kMGt' AaaM.rUd kiraip J'lvturca 1

lark IllIIHIMtr in
Tan Kugrio li l

A larae vt plolurm fr rt
aludlea avrttu Mlbuiaia trutuiua'. vIm,, tv. . . .frO

Value eU.ftU

do not ask you to remit in
ADVANCE, NOR RUN ANY RISKS

to deliver you a case or these K'Kts. aait ir arte

WET

WIFE'S OPPORTUNITY?
to obtain GIFT the retail of which ts $S.30. Head
AfTTj ottwlll mall ua nann and ndilnaou a poHial card we
UU1V JJE iLXV wnd vou i'imp uf alt Lhe

00 "Sweet Home" Family
(Knonfrh to lni.1 thearpmiro Kamtly )ni Yrar.

C;Q30

CIS
DflDHVlUC tiA'r Hie lahorof wa.hlnir. a tlinniUKh itiwlnr-tnnl- . and 1. a lilPArina to
DUllHAinill ltivM.r Hhuu. lLiraziiivunotbiuK lul a lln quality otHuaA Ikirux

SIISA

liuiur
flnr Hook

teallalUe)

lit

uU

Thlaeollectlontii'-ludpl- . tim-eo- f noted people, arwnery. animal headu, ehiidren, priie batilea. type
eauty,ete.,etc every artu-l- nauied b pAck in tivi-r- of the ' bttvcl lluiuu but

OUR PRICE for the BOX COMPLETE IS $6.00 (Freight Prepaid;
why ui: m a ii k thin ti:mi'TI oruir

FlttBT It to Introduce KvvukT Hoali. s.tiP In every nelKhOoriioou wnero cum ai tarvaui.
It Is tho verv heat So;ti nnuh ,und ..rsuu oui'd It h uh' It. und tiuis be u a.ly

BUONU WO propose a HOW Urpai llti e in UlU Doup 1 iwf, ioi mihuwuiiiiimi i iii f
ooiiMiim-r- tho nioio v ullowed for expensee tr.iw ling w iiule.sule and rotnil

;r(Ker proiltit in tmndiiio prwbcuia to thoau who will HUixt us uuw aud order, at uuco a

HiiViJwer t "l loiiii ioa p made for aclect family trndeonly. will not be told to vrooers.
iu ..ii, - v .hi., hki.i u ! ht kTlvf no atit lafiiui ion. It u III not do

.troy arilclftt that are waUetl With it, neither will il Income aoftauu melt waxte it laaaotid.
uttuntbtl Bc.up wbi. b we hbttll lake a pride In Introdui'liiK 1 tin- l'J.Wl'.un fHinill.'H tblH muutry,

freUhtehurnet imld.und in ludure people lo try it at-- with the .W useful A
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